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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Hyper-V host named Server1 that runs Windows Server
2012 R2. Server1 has the virtual switches listed in the
following table.
You create a virtual machine named VM1. VM1 has two network
adapters. One network adapter connects to vSwitch1. The other
network adapter connects to vSwitch2. You configure NIC teaming
on VM1.
You need to ensure that if a physical NIC fails on Server1, VM1
remains connected to the network.
What should you do on Server1?
A. Add a new network adapter to VM1.
B. Create a new virtual switch on Server 1.
C. Modify the properties of vSwitch1 and vSwitch2.
D. Run the Set-VmNetworkAdaptercmdlet.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following protocols uses TCP instead of UDP and is

incompatible with all previous versions?
A. RADIUS
B. TACACS+
C. XTACACS
D. TACACS
Answer: B
Explanation:
TACACS+ is not compatible with TACACS and XTACACS, and makes
use of TCP.

NEW QUESTION: 3
í•œ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ì—•ì„œ ë‹¤ë¥¸ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ë¡œ ë¬´ì—‡ì•„ ë³µì‚¬í•
ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆê¹Œ?
ì•´ ì§ˆë¬¸ì—• ëŒ€í•œ 2 ê°€ì§€ ì •ë‹µì•´ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì•‘ë‹µ:
A. ë•°ì•´í„° ì†Œìœ ê¶Œ ì•¸ì¦•
B. ì–‘ì‹• ì„¤ì •
C. ë³´ê³ ì„œ ë²”ì£¼
D. ì•¼ë°˜ ì•¸ì¦•
Answer: B,D

ìˆ˜

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are Microsoft Teams administrator for your company.
You have the Org-wide app settings shown in the App Settings
exhibit. (Click the App Settings tab.)
The company's global app permission policy is configured as
shown in the Permission Policy exhibit. (Click the Permission
Policy tab.)
The company's global app setup policy is configured as shown in
the Setup Policy exhibit. (Click the Setup Policy tab.)
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
YES
YES
YES
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/teams-app-permi
ssion-policies
https://office365itpros.com/2019/08/12/using-teams-app-permissi
on-policies/
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